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1 PROF- - DAN. F.TOMSON.

EI3 LABORS AMONG THE! KNIGHTS OF
LABOR OF MEMPHIS,

Two Open Meeting Addressed tn An
Impressive, FOrclblo Manner The
Principles of the Order Defined and
Driven Into Numerous Hearts.

Trof. Dan Frasor Tomson, master work-

man of tho Stftto Assembly of ArknnsaH,

and general lecturer of tho order of
Knighta- - of Enbor, adJrossod an "open
meeting" under the auspices of D. A. 1:13,

nt thu Fireman's Hall Saturday night, and
a special meeting of tho order last nij;ht.

Jlr. Touison's remark were impressive,
and his subject well presented and ably
aruod. Ho had tho undivided attention
of his audionco, consisting of ladies and
gentlemen.

Tho speaker was Introduced by Mr.
Bolton Smith, D. M. V, 1). A. 133, and
said:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies nnd Gentlemen:
I feel complimented at the presence of tho
ladies in tho audience tonight; thu order
which 1 have tho honor to represent feels
complimented at their prcsenco in its
thousands of local assemblies in this coun-
try and in Kuroupo. As an order wo re-
alize) the fact that tho laborer of tho world
is being degraded by society on account
of his culliux and disposition 'to obey trio
divine command and pauperized under
our systems, but that woman is discrimi-
nated against, us a worker, because slio is
a woman; and wo demand of society that
no one shall be held responsible an d dis
criminated against on account oi iter sex
or nationality, or anything else over which
wcy nave no control. e appreciate the
fact that that tho linger of woman is seen
in the accomplishment of ull great reforms
that Imvo inured in tho past to the benellt
of society and thu advancement of
humankind; and since mankind is
a great brotherhood tho principle
upon which society is founded should
be broad enough for all to stand upon, tin J
without discrimination each must bo ac-

corded equal opportunity for advancement
intellectually, morally, Hori.tlly and finan-
cially. Knights of Ijtbor believe that (iod,
when Ho made man, made man in His im-

age aud not wealth; therefore, industrial
and moral worih, not wealth, should be
the standard of human greatness. And
while tho mere possession of wealth should
not stiiud against an individual, neither
should it license an individual to commit
wrong or give power to oppress.

Anything that isof value to society wo
call wealth, whether it bu tho discovery of
a great truth, an invention of utility or'tlie
production of the skilled hand of the ar-
tisan, or the application of uuiinml labor.
An idler doe no invent; neither does ho
discover, acquire skill or apply his baud to
Manual toil; therefore, labor prolines all
wealth, aud the purpose of the Knights of
Jjibor is "to sveuro to tho worker thu full
enjoyment of the wealth he produces, it

leisure in wlliell to develop his
moral and soeial facilities, all of

1 io Is'iielits, recreiilions nnd pleasures of
association. In a word, to enublo him lo
share in tlie gains and honors of advancing
civilisation."

Knighthoo.1 with the workers, Indies ittnl
gentlemen, is a principle. Tru.l.n nni

is u principle. Cpon one or Hid other
of those prineijiii-s- , or both, the workers of
thu world stand, uniting their ellurts for
protection and udvauc. ioetit. Coinhina-Hon- s

of tho greedy wliidi, tho disixnition
of uiuii to enslave and oppress his fellows,
at once suggests a counteracting Ions'.

"When bad men combine the gtxd must
associate, else they will fall, ouu by one,
nil unpiiied sacniieo in u conteiiuitible
dtrugL-lc!1-;

Tliu prim iple of trailcs-utdotiis- com-
bines a an in n trade, or tailing, for pro-
tection and udvaiKviis nt in the particular
branch of industry which it undertakes to
unite, without r l to tho interests "(
olh'-rs- . 'I he purKxeof the union of n trade,
ordinarily, is to maintain uu es aud leduee
the hours of toil; of farmer, to secure
Ih-k- I priiv for the prislui'imiis of thu farm
and pnsuru sin li srlieh-- s na thev may neeil
for consumption or ue f r the least price.
In short, trade ntiior.i-i- umliTliikes to
make thu U-s- t of the condition and to de-
velop tho skill of workmen in a certain line
of production; in other words, to uipaciiilu
the woiker for thu lii'wl piolicienl service
an I to get the ino.i fur a slave.
Whether it Ih mimed I'alrons of llus-Lnielr- y,

Alliance or irmi.'o, Am. L'tmnied
Association of Iron and Meet Workers,
Machinists' I'nion or llnitlierhoisl ol

I jigincers, thu principle is thu
same.

'Hie principle of knlghtho-H- l was dis-
covered III trudes-uiiionisii- The founder
of this noble order, utter years of observa-
tion, cxM-rinie- and thought, s.iw the
inadequacy of trade-iiniiiisii- i, thu inabil-
ity of a nv ono p.irlicul.ir cn.lt or calling In
corn et the cm s an l accomplish the re-

forms mccM-ar-v to thu ..lii"ion nnd
advamvmeiitof the w liMe-opl- knight-
hood cares nothing for name, but regard
ever) thing from Jjm principlu involved
and In at it from a :nn.liiit of priuci- -

J
le alone. The purioM of the knulil of
.vhor is to point out the evils and to

change the sj stems that imiku it possible!
for snyoiiu to oppress or iiupoxi upui
another 1 alsih-- h bum in slavery,
Under whatsoever liaute or form, l ot
Ahilu wo thus go ls"ond tradcS'itnioii-'iioi- l

aud combino every department
of productive industry in a common
dlorl or muled whoie, wo extend the
bund of d liuAaliip and nlwdiitcly protect
all legitimate unions with the power and
inlhicncu of thu order. Wo Imv.t inndu
it P'i.mIiIc for labor organization to
be reminded find res i ( ted, und through
the iiillacni e of the order Irades-unioiii-o-

never 0.IW a letter day in the world's his-

tory, perhaps, than now. It liss been
f'wtcrcd, it will lio linr'.uri .l and iroleeted
just so lou r as thu coudili n ol ss iety
in.kr it n co-Mir- for unions lo cxiit
among the worker. Hinder the rogremi
of the prim iplo of kiiigli'lossl and ,ii
top the grow th of trade unions; alx'leh

it (if It were Mil I you s'tiku death
am! di sola: ion to iiiumih-i- ii under tireent
condili 'tii. rniommu pndisbly find its
birth lit the building of King Sdomou's
Temple. A the of thu union of
workers on the Temple slone-imisour- y

ramc thu nearest rout Ii to pertcction,
and was reganh'd us the most noble and
holy culling i f man. Kmghtlnsid ilevel-K'- d

from Imdes-iitiii.iiiM- only t unity
Jeurs ao, and r en new givi- - promise of
advancement in every h g.timsiu pursuit
of man; of the unity of the workers wilh-ou- t

regii'd to Had.-- , calling, nationality,
creed or sex, und of its ultimate ability to
leinuiistn'o to the world thul labor ii

IlKsal iiublo and holy.
Much lei been sil id and written ulsillt

whsl Knight of lailsir are, and I must
tell you somo of the thing that they are
not. Knight of sru not

or anarchists. Thev aro not
"sliikeis," as somo nwy have been led to
believe; they sro not partisan xi!itirn
tricksters and dem tgogues. What is an-

archy? We it at confusion, do we
not? An anarchist as ono w ho not only
violates law as the mesii to an end, hut
ilelli law and even denounce it at a
curse. I there, an individual, are there
individual in this community (and in

of thu community 1 have refer-
ence to .Memphis, to Miclliy Comity, to
tho great Slate of leimetsve, to Aik.tinuit,
lo thu Lulled Slates) are there those who

violate law nt their own ivont will nnd
pleasure and set themselves up in Uetlanco
of law? Then they are tho anarchists,
practically so, and enemies of evorv in
stitution w orthy of our consideration. The
oruor oi too Knights of Labor demand
thnt tho law shall bo enforced, rigidly en-
forced and enforced without discrimina-
tion. Tho order demands for tho worker
that which ho produces nothing more-e- nd

we aro uot willing that ho shall
any less. This grand organisa-

tion, through tho power of its educational
work, has accomplished more toward
abolishing Btrikes und all other extremes,
und to educate above mcro brute force,
during tho twenty years of its existence
than every olhor institution and iulluunco
combined. Ono of our cardiual declara-
tions, w hich has been strictly adhered to,
is '"to associate ourown labors to pursuado
employers to agree to arbitrate ull diller-euce- s

which iiuiy arise between them and
their employes, lu order that the bouds of
sympathy befveen them may bo strength-
ened and that strikes may bo rendered
unnecessary." The organization is not a

organized for tho puriioso of
electing someliody to olliee. We have
belter methods thun p-- a practice,
and practice w hat wo preach.

Says tho Arkansas (oi.vffr, commenting
on extracts from the l'ino Jtlutl Graphic
and the New Orleans iiioimc:

"In the namo of patiiotisin," exclaims
tho 1 'ino ltliili (V'uiiV, "docs every ono
want an olliee? Are tho professions, ex-
cept the political profession, uro the fin ins,the factories, und all to bu forsaken in the
general scramble for olliee?" Xheru is an
ubundaiico of justification for this com-
ment. IWessional porftfe ,as become
almost a mania. A populur Ciovernment
like ours is rather more favorable to it
than any other, aud sullers more from
it. Tho Xew Orleans I icatjnnr. discussing
tho iliilcrcut schools ol politics, says:

"In fcuroiw politics is a profession. In
tho United Hates it is u trade. In tho
older nations men are brought up to diplo-
macy und state.-maush- ip tn theyara to law
und medicine. In this country thev are
only cxeetod to learn thu trade ol ollicu-geltin- g.

If they know that nothing moru
is required.

"lu American civilization thu tendency
is to uiuke scheming politician raiherthaii
statesmen, lint it is impossible that it
could bo otherwise under our svslem.
Here a mau'3 ability to get into olliie aud
remain there is of inoro iinortauce than
hisquaiillciitioii for the duties of the bjsi-tio- n.

Tho successful olliee-gette- r is a man
w ho has :hu ciumcily tog.tin thu instance
of others who aro prominent in politics.
The chief tie between them is a. commu-
nity of intetoit. Ono can help the other.
That is all of it. leading politicians men
beromo mere bosses, controlling their
hordes of retainers by making ins eleva-
tion to or retention in oiiiee thu personal
interest oi each. Our young men might
sp.-n- veiirs in studying stalesin.itmhip.
U would bo all in vain, lor they would he
discarded every tim.i in favor o"f the men
whosi) knowledge of political philosophy
was eonlincd wholly to "working'' ih'o
wards or Is ing very useful at thu polls.
Tho American system dos not develop
statc.um-n- , but only iiohliciiuis."

"The foim.lcrs of this toivcrnment fore-s.i- w

this danger and warned the people
against it. '1 hey llieni to a
thorough and exacting scrutiny of eveiy
oll'.cial action nnd urged that tho-.-

with power be held to u ligid ac-
countability for its discharge. Where
tins is doim professional H!itician do not
thrive, olliec-gctiin- g dis-- s not I onm a
mania and the puh.ic service the
highcHt degree of excellence. Where it is
not done, jiiHt the reverse is triiiq nnd
there have lccn times when nothing short
of (Kilitical revolution could bring about'
such a reformat ion."

ho you readily sco that lo stoop to the
s'.uins of pui iisnn. sin w.ie.ld nt once ruin
us us a power for the correction of the evil
of society, political mil . I hit
hear the general master workman, Mr.
I'owderly. He says:

"As on order we have a higher mission
to serve than thu forming of a mere polit-
ical party. Anyone reading our I i dura-
tion ol Prim. pies will see that, while we
are seeking reform that must in some in-

stance come through thu ballot box, Vet
by far the highest mo jvo that roiiivrn 11

is tho education of I he tnr.sscs to that point
where they will fully sen and know lint
only their own wrongs and degradation,
bm sco a (nil and liii.d solution of the
lulsir prohlem, and when this 1 attained
each will 4c cl-i- lor himself in lusnwn
wav the ouiy ulli that lends to bls-rl- and
eoiiahty. Vhe11 this advanced iiiit is
oiico atlaincd, then will the party that
is lo carry the desired 11. ensures lo miivcso
Is' evolved. It will lc CMilve.l slowly and
linpcrccpiihly almost. I'.ui that such will
Is- - tho final outcome of organization and
education is the silver lining of the cloud
Unit now lowers 1 threateningly uIhivo us.
W hen such a party dis'S tome, its name
sill not bo the lalsiring man's party, or
the bondholder's party, hut the puny of
thu tssiple, ir the coplu and by llio js'j-pi- e'

Mr. Touison is a Tennessecin, a native
of liardeinun County nnd his eanv life
wassiKMil only sixty mill east of .Mem-
phis. Ho is making a tour in the interest
of tho oider and will iciivo 011 Tuesday
(or Helena, Ark.

4 rilsllPtl Again.
I I'iC h

M:s Lovelorn -- Hid )ou mean that us a
smile at me?

o:dpean No. my dear; it was a twinge
of the iliciiiiiatism,

, 4 nlllorulft I trnnlss.
The Knns.'is City, I'orl Nviit A Mnmphi

Ihnlioad, in roniieclion with thu I'nion
I'lic itlc llailri ud, have arranged lo sell
round trip tickets from Memphis to S.iii
1 ram isco for y'l'si. 'liiis include a round
trio ticket good (or sit inomlis, sleeping
car (mm M"iiiphis to .Sin I i.incisco. ineaU
en rU side trips into the mountains of
Colorado, hotel bills, Iniek (are nnd everv
concciviiole exs use. The excursion will
be limped to I s), and will In) compirs'd o(
the very best There widlx no
crowding in the .ecH'rs, only twenty (our
persons to a cnr. The tiien will' leave
Nlenipl.is nt H..VI o'clock a.m. June II
bom the Misnis 'ppi ,V Teunessj o ,

nnd will take ten days to make the trip on
nccount of stop ut IVnvor, hilt liku and
other meed point of interest, l or full
particulars call nt '.'''. Main s.tceU

II. I. 1, (icm ral AgenL

ir Vail Wmil Imw lrira
And eo a gsd nssortm.'iit of Hals of
every kind call on Herman Crohn, thu
Halter, oslj Main street, opjvo.iilo (i.i)oso
Hotel.

MrtHptil srrU( VVarhs.
Noa. 8! Attn 8.1 M uus im Stsiikt,

llepairing and ruilding Fine Vehicles.

L.U.II-.S- , a SL'.(J0 Hal Tor 2V at F.

MkMrm Sfeam Crjx't (.'leaning and
llcnuvaliiig Wuiks, :'.'U J.uu ,tr,.t. Xek-pho- no

0.1'k

Tu r Seuthcrn Trust Co n puny otTers Its
cr nee in pris'uriiig loan ,01 Memphis

real estate ut low rate of interest.

lsst r.it your gin houses in the Citizens'
Itnuianee company, No. 4J Madison slrec-t- .

I.ATtsr in l'hotographi at Ixhaid', SIS
Main.

I. Mil s' lino suit HaU for iV. worth
J'-'.- t F. Laviguo's,

THE MEMPHIS

THE PARXELLITE JUDGES.

THEIR DECISIONS WILL AFFECT IRE
LAND'S FUTURE,

T. P. O'Connor Dosertbos the Justlcos
Who Compose the Political Commls

Ion A Trio of Projudloed Toiios
Mr. O Brlon's

London, .May :'(..- -T. r. O'Connor, tho
woll-know- u correspondent, writes us fol-

lows regarding tho court that is not only
investigating tho l'urnellites, but also
forming a decision that will ulTect tho fu-

ture of Ireland:
"It is usual in all cases to havo tho

members of tho tribunal chosen by mu-
tual agreement. Hut Attornov-Oonera- l

Webster acted in this as in every other
way with tho trickery of a pettifogging
attorney. Ho was asked by Sir Charles
Kussull to givo tho naiiics of tho judges
beforehand, so that tho leaders of tho
Liberal party might havo a word to say
with regard to ut least onu of tho ju.lgo.
Webster promised a reply, hut never gavo
it; and so it came to pass that every single
ona of the judges is an enemy to homo
rulo.

"Sir James llanncn, tho President of
1110 tribunal, is not unknown in America.
Somo years ago ho nuido a tour through
your country, and, among other conces-
sions to transatlantic feeling, allowed him-
self to be interviewed on the question of
divorce a subject with which nearly
twenty years of the divorco courts in this
country must havo made him familiar. Ho
has a round face, closely slmveu; heavy
jaws and overhanging eyebrows in abort,
just the tyK) of face that one ulwuvs asso-
ciates with tho typical Kughsli Judge. In
political opinion ho is known us a strong
VnionisU I'ndoiibtedly if he pronounces
in favor of tho Irish party it w ill lo by
inasteiing hi own strong' prejudices and
preossessioiH. He has a villainous ami
most unjudicial temper. This is partly dun
to his ill health, for ho sutlers from an in-

ternal malady that U very trying to his
teniH'r. 1 am bound to say, 'with every
ilisHiHition tcdo him justiui', that up to
the present his frclfulncss seems to havo
been fnlhclcd a good deal more upon the
side of tho Irish party than upon that of
the tiovernment. Hut even his temper
docs not put down Mr Charles Kussell.

"One of thu Becrets of the success of
this extraordinary advocate is that ho has
a more than usual allowance of that
strong, hard, gritty iiaturo which ladongs
t'i the I'lsterman both Catholic and
rrotestiiut. Most of Dm Judges w ith us
are inferior to tho leadiiii; men of tho bar.
The salary ol Judgm 1 handsome, the
lowest beiiu SlTi.lKKI n vear. lint ll.U iismall income compared with that which
our tjreiit lawyers earn. Kussell, for in-

stance, must make at h ast a year.
Ihe result of this disproportion is that the
men who want to gel ju lpshim aro le t
the , nor even the second , but
the third-rat- e men. lb-r- tho Attorncv- -

(teneral has u drudge who makes up his
cases, masters thu fact, in short, ull tho
letail of tho woik. The Aliornov-- i ien- -

eral, remaining at the bar, has address
Ihe siilioriliuate at whom ho formerly per-
haps suurc, with nil the outward air of
the most profound rcqs-e- l mid all the
time is cursing in his heart the promoted
inferior who gives hims.-l- such airs. Sir
Charles buss. II does not souiotiui,. make
any concealment of his contempt (or thu
inferior w horn ho ha lo a l l less.

"Mr. Justice Smith, w ho is one of thu
couimis-ioiier- s and who was Once Attorney
lienelul's 'devil,' bus this mingled feeling
of hatred and dre.nl for Ku.icll; and cer
tainly he seems to take every opportunity
of a point against him.

"As to thu third Judi'. it is hard to fay
what he think. I'lom ;he very start til
the proceedings he has ticwr oiico opened
his lips. Mr. Justice ).iy, as your leadeis
know, is nil linglixh Catholic; and linglish
Catholics, curiously enough, urt often tho
most biitei enemies of thu Irish can.'.
He has the reputation of living a Tory of a
very violent kind, lie is a man with a
Verv keen sense of hiiiiiorand occasionally
he iias been Unable to conceal his sens,- - of
the ridiculous. W hen 1'fgott was giving
his evidence Judge I 'ay 11 most rolled on
his Real us the poor wretch involved him-
self in contradiction after contradiction
until the whole court laughed in sympathy
with the Judge.

"Such is the tribunal which will have a
certain share ill making thu future of Ire-
land. There is a I 'eluig that the contrast
ill the decisions of Ihe judge I with regard
to tlio evidence of llio tho evi-
dence for thu defense may iuiosd the
throwing up of thu cam) by the counsel lor
Parnoll'

A JAi'ANKUK LADY.

The Wife of Japan's Minister at Wash-Iniro- a.

The Japanese household is ono of tho
most interesting nt Washington, and when
it doors are thrown oK'ii to ws-ct- the
curious rush p. llinell (or a giiuipso of il.
Mine. K 11k i. who reid"d over tho house-
hold until ulsuit a year ago, was fond of
society, hud her go in liuelo by Worth,
and lenined lo SH'nk Knglish while here.
Shu was eminently Anionic in appearance,
ami it was 011 ui count of her failing health
that Ihe minister asked lo I si recalled. The
minister's w.ar I, Miss Kuki, tho duughler
of Viii-oun- l Kuki, is still then', nnd will
remain until she finishes her education.
Sho is a pupil al a fashionable school oil M
street, and is quite a young lady, although
she i no l.iri-- 1I11111 (mutt en year old
girl. She is learning lo rein hors-'back- ,

11ml takes several morning lessons every
at the riding academy, dressed in

the regulation hulnl and silk hut.
Thu present Minister, Mr. Mutsii, is a

typical Japanese, lithe, slender, active,
itlett, a poll hed gi ntlemail slid a deep
thinker. He i swarthy, and III eyes nro
black a night. Ilu h ained to sKmk litig-lis- h

in Japan, Slid while lie dcs-.u'- t

it llucnlly, expresses himself very Well and
understands readily. Ho is devoted hus-
band and very proud of hi Pretty wile,
who lias but tohsik as if she any-
thing to get It. lie is in favor of lh high-
est .sitioii (or Women, slid ud vim ate. I their
advancement and freedom. Mr. Mu'sii
whs aiqsiinlcd by tho lanpcror (iovernor
ol Yokohama, nnd several years slierward
political complication answi anil he wa
thrown into prison, where he was eonlincd
for (our years siel a hud. After ihe iolit-ie- al

upheaval ho w as released, honors were
cotifcircd upon him, nnd on the recall of
Minister Kuki the I ins ror made hi 111 his
Minister to the I nited Ststrs.

Mine. Mulsil, although she is thu mother
of a daughter taller than herself, and ha
not I lie slightest objection to telling her
age opto thu lul"st dale, is very voting and
girlish looking; far mom youthful In fact
than many a belle who ha I eon out a
scuh'iii or two. Sho is by far tho i.rettiest
Japanese lady ever seen in Washington.
Her skin is ui that smooth, sstiuy texture
resulting (nun tho hot baths o universal
in Jnpn, aud is a clear olivo hue; Iter
checks sru like tho damasli roe, and Ic
rye large and dark and sparkling with in-

telligence, ller eyebrows are straight and
delicately penciled, and her abundant
coal black hsir is rolled hack from her
(oruheud and roiled up on lop of her bead,
ller teeth are whito and even, and her
lip uie full aud ripe led. Her expression
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is very quiet, but w hen sho smiles her
whole face lights up una becomes radiant.
Unliko most Japanese, her t.ieo U 11 norfoct

4vai, ami in too American dress, which
she has adopted, one has to look a second
timo to assure himselt that she belongs to
another race. As ouu of the ladies in
waiting to tho Kmprcss oho becamo ac
customed to dross ana liked it.

Sho has excellent and roiluod tasto in
dress. Sho dislikes prniiintnced or con-
spicuous colors, wearing soft, delicuto tints
herself, nnd for evening prefers white.
Most of fier gowns ure made in 1'uris, and
uro splendid aud costly. She has 11 nut oral
preference for soft silks, .f course. Her
diamonds are beautiful, and the necklace
sho wears on stato occasion is a most
curious piece of workmanship. It encircles
her neck liko a collar, and is fashioned of
sprays of (lowers and leaves of diamonds
ttiat utmost conceal thesettmg, and almost
reaches the top of a low bodice. It hail to
bo altered several times in order to get it
to lit her slender throat, bho wears il
ouly ou very great occasions, such us a re-

ception at thu White House or state din-
ner. She has another necklace somew hat
smaller that answers for uioro ordinary
wear. Sho does not often wear decolletto
gowns, preferring tho V or squ iro nock,
und has her gloves reach the shoulders.

She is a fragile, delicate little creature,
with scarcely muscle enough to lift uu or-
dinary chair, and looks with wonder ou
the activity of American ladies. Shu rarely
walks except in the garden behind thu
house, und has walked ou the street but
oiico in daytime (thun just around the
block with' a lady), and twice at night lor
a short distance with her

This is how the charming little lady from
the Orient spends her day generally: She
has her collee and roll 111 bed, French
fashion; gets up about 10 or II o'clock,
practices talking Knglish, ha-- t a late break-la- st

or luncheon, studies a great deal,
sometime for six or seven hours if she
doesn't go out; make and receive calls,
practices on tlio koto, writes letters to her
tiiends in Japan, working lor hours at long
columns ol puzzling J ap.uiesu characters,
und, most delightful ol ull to tier.
chats with Mr. Mutsii. Then comes in
tho evening an elaborate dinner of six or
seven courses, and later souiu amusement
at homo or uwuy from it. Neither tho
Minister nor Mudaine .Mutsu drinks w ine,
hut ulwuvs have it for company. With
every box Irom liouiu conies Japanese!
loo. I. hut American cooking please them
very well, especially our roast beef und
S)llltlS.'S.

Ihey have a bright daughter of ubout
fourteen or lifteen named Sayu (pro-
nounced ). Sho is taller than tier
11101 her, a 1 11 lie darker, mid has the rosiest
ol rosy cheeks. M10 speaks Knglish verv
weil, quick at repanee and lull of hie
and fun. In speaking she is verv dra
matic, acting what she tells, und talking
with eyes and tongue. She has a big mas-til- l

lor a pet thai is over three led high
and weighs l;ls pounds.

IN TUB TOWtlt OP LONDON.

A Ceremony That Ha Burn Enacted
Evjry NlichtforBOO Year.

L"'i1"U r In Ihr New Yurk lrll.ui.,
Your hansom is allowed to drive in after

hailing the gate, but you will notice that a
soldier marches in front, partly us a guide
and partly because it is a fortress into
which you have and pu t H

o cl's k. 1 ou go at nluiiKl a fool p ice
down the hill and then to the left along
the inner road p uallel with thu Thaui s.
between grim granite walls, where tho
gloom grows datki-r- , throu ;h grim gates,
lieiieaili grim uhIim at, the liurden ol
this masso( masoiirv lung heavier ou voir
soul at every step, the shadows weighing
on you, and thu sky 011 llui clear night
(or it i clear on the oiilsi.le- - by
glimpses, looking infinitely more remote
than the usual Urn. Ion heaven, which
art! lor the ln.sl part a canopy ol imoke,
us it Were, just over your head. Presently
out you come into the bair.ick vat. I mid a
blessed expanse of air and evening light.

'lliree hour later, us I said g.Nxl mght,
my hst stoiipcd me. "There is something
you would like to see, and it is just limu.
Come along." As we went out an olliivr
of the liusrd rushed by in (ull uniform,
sword ringing against the stone steps,
huge hel t ami all the rest, and
cried out lo u i: "You will Ik- - latu if you
don't hurry," ami away ho went at the
double-quic- k uerot the moonlit parade.
It was rather sisiit after dinner lor a con-
stitutional, but we followed and found the
guard already turned out under the gallery
by thu I'liHHly Tower. A moment laier
apsared a llltlo squ a I ol men, 1. tie ol
them iii a llowiug scarlet robu with a
lighted lantern, coming up the sleep slope
that leads from Traitor' dale. Tho sentry
challenged sharply:

"Hah! W ho goes there?"
The Warder halts ami answer;
"The keva."
"Who! keys?"
"IJm-e- Victoria' key."
'Tnss, IJnoen Wto'iii's keja." Tho

Warder In the llowiug sc.ulet rols-- , with
the lighted lantern, follow.' I by hi little
squad, start u(T (gum, but halts again and
em's aloud:

"I iod sivi tjuisr-- Vii'Ii ri 1"
Tho guard I'omc to th" prev'nt, the

ollicer bring his sword t the salu'e, of.
liccr and men re,n. ju choiu three
time with a kind of clu-- i r

"Amen, Amen, Amen."
Again the Warder cls mil, passes, turn

sqmiru lo the h it and vain-!i- ., he and hi
tlowuig scarlet, and Ins lament and Ins
htlle squad. Hu is cari mg the k"y ol
the Tower lo the tiovcrn .rol the Towr.
It was but a minute. '1 h" guard art! dis-
missed, tho ollicer 111 iri In s o,T.
My friend and I aro l there. Only a
tin utile; yet that selfsame ceremony lias
Usui ttaliHacted on tie' miii spot at that
sime hour every night for mm thing like
N SI year. Hack through all llesv 1 towd-in- g

of laigli-- h story you lie.-i-

ntghtly that challenge ting out; nightly
that blessing Invoked oil kite.' of IJoofii,
with, I supH(e, an i 11 ' r .il when Oliver
I'rolec'.or got the ol it; nightly tho
clash of s. el which tells the ( oiistnhle of
the lower that all is well, and nightly
those keys havo made th.-i- singular J flir-lie- y

into tho hand of the king's Lieuten-
ant.

Th CbU-- t Bwrnm rat th r''t4' IVtrMpsrllla faitn In U- "
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People Wonder
WHEN they find how rapidly health

by taking Ayer' 8r
snparllln. The reason Is that this
preparation contains only the purest
and most powerful ulterattvct and
tonics. To thousninls yearly It proves a
veritable elixir of life.

Mrs. Jos. Lake, Ilrockwar Centr.
Jlieli., writes: "Liver complaint ud
indigestion made my tile a harden
and eiiiiio near riidlug my existence.
For morn thun four year I 'sutlcrcd un-
told agony. 1 w reduced almost to
a skeleton, and hardly had strength tn
drag myself about. All kinds of fond
distressed me, and only the most deli-
cuto could lw digested' at ull. Within
the thnt! lueutioued several physicians
treated mi' without giving relief. Noth-
ing Unit 1 took seemed lo do any per-
manent gissl mild 1 Is'gau the usti of
Acer's Harsapai dla, which has pro-
duced results. Seen niter
ronniiciii lug to tuku tlio Harsapaiilla I
could see uu

Improvement
In my condition, my appetite began to
return und with it came the ability lo
digest nil Ihe fisxl taken, my streiiKth
Improved each tiny, aud at for a tew
months of faithful attention to your
directions, 1 found iiiyrt'lf a well
woman, nbht to attend to all household
duties. The medicine lias git en uni a
new lease of life, and I cannot thank
you too much."

"We, llin undersigned, citizen of
ltris'kway Centre, Mich., hereby certify
that the alsive staleluelit, imidii by
Mrs. Luke, Is true In every paiticiihir
and entitled to lull credence." O. P.
('Iinmls'rhiln, (1. W. Wuiiug, C. A.
Wells, Druggist.

"My brother. In Fnglnnd. wns, for a
long time, unable tn attend lo Ins

by reason of sores on Ids foot.
I sent him Ayei's Almanac and the tes-
timonials it 'contained Imluced him to
try Avcr's Harsapaiilla. Aller tsmg It
a little while, lie was cured, nnd Is now

well mini, working lu n sugar null
at llrlslwne, iieeiislauil, Austialia."
A. AUcwi'll, hhailsit I.ukv, Ontario.

flyer's Sarsaparilla,
rnsrAiirn iiy

Dr. J. C. Aysr & Co., Lowell, Mat.
1'ikwll; ltliwiilc,(). W.aili sl-.ti-
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HARDWARE.

Matt Stewart & Cc
BUILDERS' HAHDWARZ,

OUTLEIIV, MUCHANIOH' TOO'.
Cardan Imelomunt, Ecreon Do n.

and Wm'lowi,
TIIK IFT LAWS W0r.il IN 1 II r MAM.'

330 SECOND ST., - MEMPili:.
TELEPHONE I. Ull.

N. Il.-ll- ul drrs and l rr.Urt i:i Hi

It In t'irlr Inlsrvtt la kiamlx Our leu
an I l'rl--

WEDD & MAURY,
320 Front Bt.,

GRAIN AND COMMISSION
- SEKU OATH.

Dids for Grading.
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o'i l 1 p is M.diM-Mln- , Maf !T, Instant, bf K. H
III. Iii..ii. tittssl, siiml A IMI.'I
l.l.s k, slirrr .nlll ran lw ma, let inulliii ."l

r l. lie. rr of le. nn Ms.llx.a lli lilm, u
I nl.. 11. H...n. Iiarlaiel ami layl.nik a nie-- s

Th tlirlil U In hH anr and all l.l.ls.

NO ACCOUNTS
Excif tilth BdsIdcss Finn Vm

Mercantile Bank
OF MEMPHIS. TENN.

Statomont of Ita Condition nt tho Oloao of Business Monday, May 20, '88

ASiSirjTS.
Cash
Slight Kehaiii;e
Leans and IMsenunts
Slock and Hon. Is ( hs than market price)
Kurniture and fixtures
Treusury of I'. S. tnill itateu eiirreney fur rede million),.,

Cai'ltal Shs k
Surplus
t'lldivided 1'rolits (tiel)
Ileposits
IHvidend No. 11 (halauiu unpaid).

1.1 Allir.IT IKsJ.

ffThls Hank opened lis doors fur husinesy May 21, h a lVpus,iry for the Staff
nf Tennessee, transact a (jcnei.d hnnkunr husine,'., im.l u, 1 Hp.-- , lal attention to onlko

inns. .1. It (,(IVI. t.

.1. M. liOiMMIAI!,
I . II. I! A INK, ladder.

Illil'X"IOM.
T. R Turley. of Turley A Wrli.-ht-.

M. liavin, of M. (oivin A l'o.
.1 N. fulK of falls A fo.
f. M. Nelson, of Nelson A llalne.
T. II. Sins, of T. It. Sims .V; t o.
V.. II. Wilkinson, of htukerv, Wilkinson A

to.
J, M. liooilh.-ir- , of ioi tlhar A Co,
V. T. An I'res't Anders.ui Hat Co.
1 nas. i 11 v.
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John of Arnii-le- l.uieleo,
II. . liiiion, Ileal INt.lte Ilealer.
A. V. News.ini, of l.anh.irn A News uiu

(ioilnin, (lf (i.i.lwiu Co.
V. Iiiniiivanl. of lhiiuivaiit Kelly.

Andrew J. Harris, ef MooreA Harris.
J. M. Smith, of Smilev, Siuitli lo. uni

llin l'o
It. K.

Csvln,
lli'l,

J. S. IE. 'I
.Mouk,

1!. J. I'l. A' IIKMtY J. I.YNS.
Vitu I

I nihil, of J. H Coillii Co.
. 11. Keiincday, Seci.Oary rillens' Al-- Arlluittnu I iisuranee

Maiiliatlan Savings Bank and Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS, - - $100 ,000
TIOAIH) Oil' THI'M Tl'IH.

I . Ilansiifr, Sol Cel. m 111, John W Cot hr ill,
.1. l. Ilanderker, ll.irlnl . l'en-1- , Sinem liorj;,
1). II elilen, .laiefi Nathan. A. 1! li'.nl,

Levy, K I (nihil aiini, J no. M. Pet-rt- , C. N. (iiuivonnr,
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ss:t,
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I). 1". Mu l len, IVeshh iil. Jno. W. VI 'e I'r.ii.h'uL Jas. Nathan. Cuiliicr.
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ill. st Trustees p.ir liallv I vile 1, 11 suit; (u.in nil tin s s i.n.l M.ll vi.deitor to uicnl

couliduner .i hue; n p r. In ih in.

I'XCII ANGE FOR 8AI.K ON TIIK PRINTIPM. CITIK3 OF EUTIOPR.
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Memphis City Bank
FULL PAID CAPITAL. S

337 Main Street, Corner of Union, Memphis, Tcnn.
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Hill, Fontaine & Co.
Cotton Factors and Wliolesalo Grocers

200-20- 3 FHONT STREET. MEMPHIS.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.
Goiton Factors, Commission Merchants

No. 116 SOUTH MMN ST- - STiLOUI3.Ma

XI. O. CRMO CO.
rra:!ng Tools,

flOWI. 'iWclfcjarjjFiiinroaraTsLouri
CO. MiMTMia, Ttsn.
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ORDERS
UULFOitt

AW AHU rLi.NINO M1LL I AVY-VAU-

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumber,
Lath and 8hm;lo9. Flooring, Calling and Cedar Post.

jviiiiiynFEcis, - - - - T!isng
thosTh. ALLEN k CO.

COTTON FACTORS
AND TA n

l MADISON STREETV. O

KICIIAHI) II. ALLKN tV CO..
f'ikri n.l Cummlislon Meicliantn, 31 and 31 IIiojJ Snrrt. Nw Yotl

nr. 1AMF. B. IttREOS.

FLY, IIERRON & HOBSON.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.
No. S22 and 321 Front Stmt. Memoliii Tcnn

DIAMONDS.
MULFORDS.

yTCT:ta.Y

SOLICITED.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.


